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2016 education and awareness efforts: prevention of sexual misconduct

- TFS-specific brochures posted around camp
- Overview of policy in orientation
- Green Dot training
2016 education and awareness efforts: prevention of sexual misconduct

- UAF Title IX training required of all TFS staff
- TFS-specific sexual misconduct training required of ALL who visit TFS
- Additional informal staff training about sexual misconduct
- Presentation to OBFS “Preventing Sexual Misconduct” working group in September, and creation of materials toolkit for field stations
- Screening of The Hunting Ground and discussion in summer 2016
- K. Clancy (author of SAFE study) visited UAF in September 2016, met with TFS staff and others
2017 education and awareness efforts: prevention of sexual misconduct

- Specific sexual misconduct policy for TFS
- Update brochures, training materials
- Abbreviated Green Dot trainings to reach more people
- Yearly TFS staff and management inclusivity meeting
- Continued involvement with OBFS “Preventing Sexual Misconduct” working group
- Outreach/documentary film screenings?
- Advocacy office at UAF
- Climate surveys
  - Information resources available to assist with implementation
  - Requires buy-in and participation from community
2017 education and awareness efforts: Inclusivity

- Collaboration with PI-driven outreach efforts
- Summertime working group with scientists at TFS
- Partnerships with local communities
Questions & Comments?